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THE FEAST OF PENTECOST
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First Reading:
Acts 2:1-11
Responsorial Psalm:

Psalm 103(104):1,24,29-31,34

Second Reading:
Romans 8:8-17
Gospel:
John 14:15-16, 23-26

The Catholic Church's Liturgical
Calendar is crammed full of
inspirational saints and heroes,
or as we like to call them,
Game Changers!
Check them out on our web page!

6 June
7 June
9 June
10 June
11 June

Mary, Mother of the Church
St Colman of Dromore
St Columba (Colum Cille)
St Ephraem
St Barnabas

ascendwaterfordlismore.ym
AscendWaterfordLismoreYM
Ascend Youth Ministry

"...the Holy Spirit... will
teach you everything and
remind you of all I have said
to you"

Reflect

1. Who is Jesu
s speaking to
in this Gospel
passage?
2. What is the
sign that peop
le love Jesus?
3. What will Je
sus ask the Fa
ther to do?
4. What does th
e word "advoca
te" mean?
5. What is Jesu
s' promise to
those who
love Him?
6. Whose wor
d does Jesu
s share with
others?
7. What will th
e Holy Spirit
do when He
comes?
8. What is you
r understandin
g of the Holy
Spirit's role in
your life?

Disclaimer: On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant, Ascend Youth &
Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers. While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical websites, we have no control over the
content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.
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Check it out:

Faith@Home Family Newsletter also available

Summer Faith CAmps

Catholic Faith Camps for Primary Children aged 6 – 12 happening in locations around Munster in July.
The Campa Mhuire Mháthair Summer Camps will include Music & Action songs, Arts & Crafts, “Into the
Deep” Bible Stories, Team Games, Drama, Daily Mass and prayer! More information on each camp and
details for how to book can be found on https://www.holyfamilymission.ie/campa-mhuire-mhathair/

Do you not know that you are God's temple and
that God's Spirit dwells in you? 1 Cor 3:16

holy spirit courage!

Consuming Fire

Hillsong

Choose one of the following to celebrate the Holy Spirit /

watch:

Pentecost this week:
What an incredible journey the Apostles were on since Holy
- Intentionally pray the come holy spirit prayer each day
Week! Palm Sunday and Jesus' triumphant entry in Jerusalem,
- Wear the colour red to remind you of the Holy Spirit's
fire/love.
swiftly followed by His arrest, torture and death on the Cross: all
- Find out your baptism/confirmation date and mark
seemed hopeless. Then within days, Jesus had risen from the
them on your calendar to celebrate them!
- Celebrate Pentecost & the Church's birthday with cake!
dead and walked among them once more! 40 days of
- Help to renew the face of the earth: be a witness to
your faith in some way this week!
appearances as He continued to teach and strengthen their
faith, and then He was gone at the Ascension, promising to send
them the Advocate. They gathered fearfully in the Upper Room
Pentecost in 2 Minutes (Busted Halo)
on the eve of the feast of Pentecost, until they were filled with
power from on high and a courage so intense it drove them
immediately to the streets of Jerusalem, proclaiming the Good
Young Person's Prayer
News without any fear of arrest or persecution! This same
courage continued to guide their ministry even to a martyr's
Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them
death for all bar John, who died later in prison. This same the fire of your love. Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created.
courage ensured that the Church was founded, and continues to
And You shall renew the face of the earth. O, God, who by the
this day. This same courage is available to all believers through light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts of the faithful, grant
the power of the Holy Spirit. Imagine what your life could be like if that by the same Holy Spirit we may be truly wise and ever enjoy
His consolations, Through Christ Our Lord, Amen.
you opened your heart fully to the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
Imagine all those fruits of the Spirit made manifest in your life! Ask
the Holy Spirit to come to you and fill you anew!
Find the following words related to the reading in the word
search. Check if you know how they link to the story!
Puzzled?

Divine Mercy

astonished
bewildered
filled
flames
Galileans
gift
Holy Spirit
Jerusalem
language
marvel
native
Pentecost
powerful
sound
speech
tongues of fire
wind

WHAT'S ON
CHERISHED: Evening of Prayer & Fellowship for
women aged 18-50 - June 6th at Holy Family
Mission. Rosary @7.30pm, Mass @8.00pm followed
by tea/coffee and lots of chat! Contact Shauna (087)
1378364.
Encounter: Gathering for young adults aged 1835. Talk - Music - Prayer - Refreshments. Fri 17th
June - St John's Church, Waterford @ 8pm. More
info: www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
Family Day: Sunday 19th June, 10am – 3pm. Bring
a packed lunch! Booking is essential: 052 6133181
or email info@holyfamilymission.ie

Pick one line from the reading to reflect on this week!

Queen of Peace Retreats: 4-day Medjugorje-style
retreat at Glencomeragh Retreat Centre. Spiritual
Director: Fr Patrick Cahill. Full Board Accommodation
– limited places, book now! Thurs 21- Sun 24 July /
Thurs 18 - Sun 21 Aug / Thurs 1 - Sun 4 Sept. Cost:
€260.
For more info or to book contact
info@holyfamilymission.ie or (052) 6133181

Diocesan Youth Pilgrimage to Medjugorje: August
3rd – 10th, Cost:€725pps, Open to those aged 16 –
35. For more info: Roisin Browne 083 3002123
https://waterfordlismore.ie/pastoral/pilgrimages/

- Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry (Diocese of Waterford & Lismore) -
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dwells in you?
1 Corinthians 3:16

Icebreaker

Fruit Salad! Form a circle of chairs that is one chair fewer than a total number of players. One player stands in
the middle. Each player in the circle is assigned a particular fruit (choose 3/4 fruits). The player in the middle calls
out a fruit. If (s)he calls out apples, everyone who is that fruit must get up quickly and change places. They cannot
sit on the seat directly beside them, or go back to their own seat. The person who is 'in' tries to sit in an empty
spot while players are swapping. Whoever is left without a chair is now in the middle. The person in the middle
can also call 'fruit salad' and everyone gets up to change places!

How do you usually like to celebrate your birthday?

watch this video from Busted Halo "Pentecost in 2 minutes" and reflect
(Tip! Read through the questions once before
on the questions that follow.
watching the video because it moves quickly!)

2:18 mins

What is your understanding of the Holy Spirit? What do you remember from confirmation?

At Pentecost we celebrate the coming of the _______________ _________.
Pentecost happens __________ days after Easter Sunday.
Easter is an entire season where Christians celebrate:
Jesus' victory over ___________;
His resurrection to new __________;
His _________________ into heaven; and His giving of the Holy ____________.

What (or Who) is the Holy Spirit?
= the _________ person of the Trinity.
= the ___________ poured out for us from the Father and the Son.

What happened at Pentecost?

Pentecost _______________ the season of Easter.
Pentecost is the _________________ of the Church!

The Holy Spirit came down on the ____________ who were
lonely and ____________ after Jesus left them.
A reminder that Jesus would always ______________________________.
The apostles were emboldened with a _____________ beyond
themselves: to continue Jesus' work of building __________
________________ on earth.
The Holy Spirit gave them ______________ and great g______________,
such as speaking in new _____________________.
Their new job was to spread God's Word to the ___________ of the
__________.

What are the Fruits of the Holy Spirit?

What are the Gifts of the Holy Spirit?
w_ _ _ _ _

g_ _ _ _ _ _ _

f_ _ _ of the _ _ _ _

c_ _ _ _ _ _

p_ _ _ _

k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l_ _ _

j_ _

g_ _ _ _ _ _ _

p_ _ _ _

p_ _ _ _ _ _ _ k_ _ _ _ _ _ _

f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

s_ _ _ - c_ _ _ _ _ _

What is the link between the gifts and the fruits,
do you think?

- Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry (Diocese of Waterford & Lismore) -

Disclaimer: On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant,
Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers. While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical
websites, we have no control over the content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

What's Pentecost all about?

Acts 2:1-11

How can the Holy Spirit help us to live a Christian life and be good to others?

How could you link the following birthday symbols to Pentecost? Be creative!
Party invite

Candle flames

Gifts

Balloons

Party Blower

How can someone develop a relationship with the Holy Spirit in their own lives?

Now Read Acts 2:1-11

What an incredible journey the Apostles were on since Holy Week! Palm Sunday and Jesus'
triumphant entry in Jerusalem, swiftly followed by His arrest, torture and death on the Cross: all
seemed hopeless. Then within days, Jesus had risen from the dead and walked among them
once more! 40 days of appearances as He continued to teach and strengthen their faith, and then He was
gone at the Ascension, promising to send them the Advocate. They gathered fearfully in the Upper Room
on the eve of the feast of Pentecost, until they were filled with power from on high and a courage so intense
it drove them immediately to the streets of Jerusalem, proclaiming the Good News without any fear of
arrest or persecution! This same courage continued to guide their ministry even to a martyr's death for all
bar John, who died later in prison. This same courage ensured that the Church was founded, and continues
to this day. This same courage is available to all believers through the power of the Holy Spirit. Imagine
what your life could be like if you opened your heart fully to the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Imagine all
those fruits of the Spirit made manifest in your life! Ask the Holy Spirit to come to you and fill you anew!

Choose one of the following to celebrate the Holy Spirit / pentecost this week:

Prayer time!

Mission!

intentionally pray the come holy spirit prayer each day
wear the colour red to remind you of the Holy Spirit's fire/love.
find out your baptism/confirmation date and mark them on your calendar to
celebrate them!
Celebrate Pentecost & the Church's birthday with cake!
help to renew the face of the earth: be a witness to your faith in some way this week!
Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your
love. Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created. And You shall renew the
face of the earth. O, God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the
hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we may be truly wise and
ever enjoy His consolations, Through Christ Our Lord, Amen.

Create a playlist to listen to as you reflect on the Holy Spirit
Hillsong: Consuming Fire
Kari Jobe: Holy Spirit
Kim Walker: Spirit Break Out!
Vertical Worship Band: Come Holy Spirit

Kari Jobe: Breathe on Us
Upper Room: Rest on Us
New Wine Worship: Spirit Fall
Chris Tomlin: Spirit Fall

- Ascend Youth & Young Adult Ministry (Diocese of Waterford & Lismore) -

Click the
links for the
YouTube videos
to listen to some
suggestions!

